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'You had ,iomelliina it rny a
short lime niro alioul ihe su.pu" ion

-- .VAVCFACTl.'KKirs or- -State 'ews Boiled Down.
,,Ni, I tisvr ! any flo;.',"

(Jpt .Mnr-- h Miliar m reply
lo n (Uthiimi tiiiKihiiic aiiiclos
diet lie ha'l t it'Kletl during lii.--i

Takes pleasure in Informing the public of his establish I ' BisU U T
Witfl wim li.Lioavl ni'' tiojse kfeuer ment at wo. ioo canal street, and invites attention to his Mobil. Register

President IJ.irrisou jssHi;l i ,. ,

regard printers," said u type-sette- r

on a morning paper. ' It reminds
entirely new stock of DIAMONDS, CoLO and! SILVER
WATCHES, and FINE COLD JEWELRY, all; of tho latest lo eimulizi his admitiiiratiofi

l.raML'imi mt lt. ..I..l o... .. .

Summit' last loon Imi closed.
Weou yearn for a bran baud.
A churn fictury l a new cnfiprUc

at Kosciusko.
Sm Jones is bookrtt for a nipclinj;

me ol a primer named Jack Jiob designs and patterns.

reer us a soiitier.
'Bttl I anj my whole Company

jrrt the inline of being dug e.iters
once, mid it xlttrk lo us tttilil we
disbanded, he ndded fit the cmili-ilciiii.-

tone h fljietimeti when he

inson 1 ran across in Iowa a iitim My stock consists of choice articles, which have! haen u. vei ii-i- a .. "' ''e1 ls ber of years nun lelore I married selected with care, and will be offered at asilow prices as flerr-te- d iu hringmg thib nf V'i
first-cla- ss teoods can Dossiblv be sold. All nu on. iii , ... t,i .. .. itand settled up. He told mean ex

. ' i v. " "v .,i v., tnn ii new ladis prepared lo unship a remini pr neuce or ills WHICH I IhlliK IS
cence. uiuijtie. . He said he arrived in Des

r--.. y,. obiiis aiiinsuj suiiviragi
MR. B. F. WICCIN will pay special attention to the re

rect he a fresh slmkhg t,p ,v ,h'
rr.igralory proprielor. To Ihee .

me may add all the. EefmbUHU,
"The way of il," lie cnttlinuml Moines one day with a trifle over pairing ot Fine watches and Chronometers. Jewelry re"Wiislhis. I had been ordered I Sa in money about him, and, find

in."' Ihe prosnect aood for workDoors, Sash, Blind, Moulding, Pal- - f take a squad of men all Irainei! paired oyirirst-ciassBworkmen- lat lowestl rates.
AMERICAN WATCHES AS 1) LOW PRICES A SPECIALTY.asked one of ihe bovs to direct himand Indian lightersam

in Jackson early in June.
A Signal Service Station 1ms been

established at Meridian.
Prof. Leon is slm,r!ii and selling

bitters In lioltno ro.mt, .

The Post office nt Amite, Pontotoc
county, hm been clUcniitiiuied.

Jackaon now lias three open saloon
with a license fee of $2,000 cadi.

T. G. Ay res, or Grnuadu, suicided

skirtinsli around in the woods bar lo a boarding-house- . He called al
lusters, Doord- - Window Frame,

Brackets, Etc.
REGULAR SIZii.S IX STOCK.

105 Canal Street, New Orleans

press uiid party, Utn. IWer A
i'r.vor.ai.d Mr. Ilanwn.oi Gforgi"'
.The Register projinse In iri
these genilemen how the solidSouth might poibly be split ,,.
lt r. But iitl it will stme how

cannol be, mid hopes that its re-
marks will Ito Hnlv .1 i..l....i .

of St. Joseph, L;t., nnd waithlhe Ihe address lurnish.d, talked wild
the landlord, selected his roomenemv.

y . December IS, llMd. 42.1
Pesters In BniMcrs' Hardware, Glass, " e had rnthina lo eat except and agreed on terms. Finally the

old man asked what his businesshardtack niusov belly, and an ocr uiiy aua rure w xm faints.
F. C. TimXEK CO.,

Cor. St. Anthony tit Wstarsts., Mobili'. Ala casioual piece of beel, when we was. He said he was a printer ,...,, i .1.7... . v , '"ii
wiiereupon the oiu man threw upcould catch u cow or steer that

looked like it was tired of lile, so
' ini-- n tip inesoiIUSoiitJ. ppn
tlemen, by irying lo start --n,t.
Hun party as opposed to ll'ietnn.JOHN HENRY & C

EJAUUFACTURING DEALERS

ootti nanus.
"'That settles it," he said; "youwhen some of the boys brought in 1 puny 111 1111 SectlOff. Itayomii: lud one day there was can l get in tins house

general rejoicing. "Why not V asked Kobinson.

at Little Koofc, Ark., last week.
Ct)l. J. IC. Binford has declined to

become a candidate fur Slate Treasu-re- r.

Some incendiary fired and burned
the colored Baptist Church in Mag-
nolia.

Mrs. E. P. Armbttesd, wifo of the

"'Nevermind, yon can't eel into"ihe kid wasn't in very good or
ler; in fact a classed-eve- d man tnisnotise. l woiiurnt have you

could count his ribs fil'lv vard nere under any circumstances

April jo, imtti y.ij

Mcdonald, MARciTca"

Marble Dealers
and maniiructnrers of

MONUMENTS,
Tombs, Gravestones,

Ulantels, etc.
All wi)rfcHriunt-- l is ,npresenrefl.

Eoial St. E Side btt. St. Lou in f St Anthosy

away, but we were not particular. iet out !'
FOR CASH

0 f
Goal was coat, and anything beat 'Kul, here, what of a deal is

I his if What have urinteraIhe regular rations

iifuuiiou more ana more nppareiitthat our iron Itirnacesaiid milU
can gel along on a good deal Wtprotection Iht.n those of Pennsvl.
vania need. A good manvol'u
lavor moderate protect ion few
favor Jhe high lanlT idea of theItepublicans.

You cannol break up Ihe soli.J
South by temping white Demon )

with office. Some will accept and
come over In you, for we have minemen who love Hi flesh pota tit
Sancho Panza did Ihose ol therirh

"We skinned Ihe kid and bor done to you that vou should (rent
rowed one of those one of them who is a perfect strati 0ovens lo bake it in, and were lick ger to you in this sort ol stv e "
ing our chops in fond contenipla 'I'll ell you.- said the old man.

editor of the Dispatch dijd in Newton
on the 15th hist.

J. 11. Armstrong, Eq ,an old and
well known citizon of Cuflocvillc,
died last Wednesday.

Crystal Springs, up to last Friday
had shipped over 33.841 pounds of i

strawberries and peas.
During the recent revival at Haltics- -

lion ol Ihe coming least, when up A printer came here, en sailed OLD ilELIACLOboard with me, and skinned at therode Col. Harris, whose regiment
was camped about ten miles awavMOBILE, ALABAMA.

October 19, end ot ihe first week, lhal s nil
lie had ten men with him and they I don't want any more.'
ail looked lninerv 20 YEARS EKPERIEfJ" 'How much did he owe you T

" 'hive dollars.'
IL LT - I 1 . I . . . I , .

'Light, Colonel, and lake din

Uauiacho, but there will not In
enough to ellecl the imlilicil ditua-lion- .

Many cd our people could
have received office from the
Republican parly in ihe past if
I hey had followed the exan.tiln ,.t

burjr, forty-nin- e accessions were made ner." savs I tven, inais ail riirnt : vouPETER F. ALBA,to the Methodist church. We're going down ihe road a don't understand. It's Ihe custom .A.T- -

OE

ST
A Tery good quality of mailing is piece, but we'll be back inside ol among printers to do that once In Longslreef, Mahone and MobV.-awhile, and I lie rex! one that hautil teen minutes and go you," said

he, and he eyed the oven like he INeitlier can you break nu 1I.0127 izs mil0pens along squares n . Upre.'und
could eat everything in it he handed oul lhe5, which IheoldUNDERTAKER

solid South by lederal interference
wilh Congressional elections. We
have gone through u good deal of
lederal interference m ifi t,;it

All r.ghf,"saiu I, and Harris and man accepted gratefully with Ihe
most profuse apologies lor beingA J"D ganji rode oil.

"Cappen you have played h NEW ORLEANS. and still held tosrelher. And Junacquainted with one of Ihe cus-
toms in vogue among travelingLIVERY & SALE STABLES,1 now, said one of Ihe bovs alter can do Ihe same in the future...AnAugust 7, 1888. 24 lyHarris had cone, "them leller'll printers. lacf. lhat sort of thing will only"J?or the next two weeks Robin serve lo make us hold the nif.ru

Kos. 43 and 45 South Royal St , j

MOBILE, ALA.

Keen the finest linrial Caskets audi ADAM GLASS, closely together.son paid his board proioptl.makn g
15 which he had turned' into the

old man's coffers. The next wetk
Neither can you break tin tlm

now made of pine straw. It is mid
to be as durable at cocoa matting.

A number of the Lincoln county
bull-dozer- s have been convicted and
sonfenced to various terms of impris-
onment.

Tishomingo, v. Stone's home
county, lias appointed dcletcs to the
Democratic Stuto Convention and in-

structed them to rote fur his nomina-
tion for Governor. .

At the late term or the Chancery
Court in Holmes county, Miss., 16 di-

vorces were granted all to negroes.
Immediately after every one of them
got license to marry other women.

Kev. Mr. Thompson (c;ot Chicka-
saw comity, Mississippi,' preached his
own funeral sermon last Friday, and

he went lo Ihe landlord and said :
l(Ws, the latest styles of Metallic,!
I.vlnliiigaiijr and Rosewood Coffins, also
jvery grade of e heap cottins. 1

solid South by endeavoring to lo.
ment differences and division!
among Democrals of lhal secliou.

1 want lo buy some clothes nnd fix

come back here, an' they bein'
company we'll have lo take a back
seat an' lhey'11 eat all lite kid."

"No they won't," said I, "and I
meant it, for I had a plan.

One of Hie boys had sltol a yel-
low dog hat morning and ihe car-
cass lay in a ravine preliy close to
the camp. I sent a man down to
where the animal was and had him
lo cut ofl I he feel and bring them
lo me.

i Having rotated uis mtablisliment
with all late improvements, mid hnv- - We have our quarrels and our bickmyself up, and I'm just $15 short.

II you'll lot me have it I'll siarl erings,- but Ihev don'l ellect onrling now thelargest stok on ,lnind jh
is enabled to sell at reduced ratea. in next week paying it back, and alt it tide towards our political op- -

CusromerH entrustinir tbi'ir trade t,n, won't have to btiv mv stuff lv I'oneniH. .1kine will be "iifiranteed Batisfiittion. piecemeal.'
- 'J&:ft'?l ' "La"

wmBtH EST - I here is only one feasible nlauOrders by telegraph will receive i ne lardiord Ihousrhl oroltv well cprompt attention and satisfaction
"giiii ranteeil. "I threw 'em down pretlv close ol him bv I his lime Htid renililv LL

for breaking up Ihe solid Soul h, ami
that is to break up tlfe Kepuulican
parly. The Democratic party has
been trying 'lo do Ihis for Homo

iioi i.d atvntion paid to the biniiiL'
fand of Iinrses and vekieb s.'

loan?d him Ihe $15. RohifSon
Ihen bought his clothes and olher
Iruck and a day or so after he

Jfartfi v

H.ne. If President IJsirrison. thoought a railroad ticket to another New York Herald and others assist.

told his bearers that death was upon
him, though he was theu apparently
as well as ever, That very night he
was a corpse. -

.TheXatehcz ISaiiner claims that the
first cotton seed oil mill was operated

town and quietly departed, leavins the parly may be kiinrked intoTHREE WONDER FUL

lo I he oven and laid for Harris ami
hi3 srowd. l'rell.y soon they came
back, Ion kiiitr hungrier than ever.

"I invited 'em In ii down on a
log where I hey could look tight at
'the dog's feet,-an- after looking
awhile, I got up and raised Ihe lid
of Ihe oven.

"The kid was just done enough
lo look red, and I hadn't known
belier I might have laken it for n

this note lo his landlord : mitheroens in the near future.
I m gone. The netl nrinlei- - What do say ahuiil ii, genilemen ?Mini; liiiiiivix I hat comes along will settle. .Inst

tell him how much it is.rjlill 11IU ill. IV 111 k Printer's Drtam.11 UUl MANUFACTURE? AND WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DEALEK OF

FURlMIl URE, CARPETS, ETC.
in Natchez in 183C, but as there was
no means of refining the crude oil, the
enterprise did not pav and was aban

A printer s;it in his office chair.,lI reckon that I hat old man nev
21 SOUTH KOYAL STKKKT, Mobii.k, Au.er could be brought lo think that

there was a printer anywhere alive
17, 19,

October 12, lotifc.

lbs NEW SIN5EE
Automatic. ( Single
Thread.) "It. runs
with a lieenth."

The NEW SINSE2
Vibrator. More mod-
ern, linlit rnniiini'.

7

dog myself.
"Where are Ihe feel ?" I asked

Ihe took, looking all around and
sweating like a Texas Irooper be-
cause whai 1 called the best part of

mat was anv good

"A ReTdatlon to nr."
' no meat had been thrown away.

"Then I saw the dog's fett, and I emjib is Avaluuclic.

and simpler than any
other.

The NEW SINGES
Oscillator. -

cully and nieibuni-call- y

perfect.

went on worse than ever. 1 black Mr. rrederio Taylor, a leailing

his boots were patched nnd his
comI thread bnre, while his fmre
looked weary and worn wilh cure.
While sadly thinking business
debt, old Morpheus slowly n round
him crept, mid before he knew ii
he soundly slept ; and sleeping, he
dreamed that he was dead, from
toil sud trouble his sj iril hud lie I

nnd thai not even a cow hell lolled
for Ihe peaceful rest of his cow-
hide soul. As he wandered anioui: ,

Ihe shinies, the smoke nnd scorch
in lower hades, the smoke he short-
ly observed jiii iron dn.ir Hint
creakinsrlv swuty; ajar,-bu- Iheefi- -

CA VAN AGH,BARNEY &C0.
WHOLESALE DEALERS IN

MACHINERY AND MILL SUPPLIES

Also Agents for Bostou Ilcltiug Co., Uniting Sc Hose, Henry Din ton A Son.' Saws,

guarded the cook and everybody
in Ihe army from Jeff Davis down,

MOBILE, ALA.

banker of New York, who accom-
panied Messrs. Cooper, Ilewiil and
Inman on their recent trip South,
gives his impressions oi this sec
tion in a long letter to the lialli-tnor- e

Manufacturer's Record.
Mr. Taylor states that the South

was a revelation lo him, aa it is lo
every olher Northern capitalist
who comes down here to investi-
gate. They realize then 'hat me
half has not been toM.

"It seemed to me," says Mr. Tay-
lor, "I hat we traveled through a

doned.
Miss Francis Willard, president of

the nnional V. (.". T. U., visited Co-

lumbus, Meridian, and other places in
this State, the past week, and lectured
to large audiences.

W. U. Uc.gcis, a druggist of Jack-
son, Miss., was Khot in the knee, a lew
days ago, by the accidental discharge
of a pistol, and it is probable that his
leg will have to be amputated.

The Grcuiiville Times objects to tho
historical blunder made by Hon. Kobt.
Powell in advocacy of .'Inn. John Cam-
eron lor Governor when he said no
native Miulssippiaii had hold that of-

fice, and cites t n o instance to the con-
trary. Gerard Brandon and Ii. G.
Humphreys.

Count. D. J. Ilaunorof ICussia is
different inndea of cotton

culture in the Mississippi bottoms,
with a view of introducing the grow-
ing ot the Southern Staple in the Itus-i- e

Empire.
lienry M. Dix m, of Mississippi, h

6,500,000 LADIES
Are Hoing Sewing on

SIISTGKEIR,

Fan!.? Sewing Machines.

8,000,000 SINGiTEWM MACHINES

HAVE BEEN SOLD.

Help ! Help ! Help

tiecatise Ihe lee! had been lefl off.
Ot course Harris and his men no-
ticed I le dog's paws and caught on,
or thought they did.

"I d n'l believe we can slay to
dinner. Miller," said Harris in a
moment or two, "we haven't gjl
time."

'Oh yes you have," I replied,
and picking up one of Ihe oaws I
(nrned to Ihe cook nn? told 'him to
skin it and barbecue it for Colonel
Harris.

"Well, sir, I Ihnught Harris
would hunt. He turned red in Ihe
lace, squirmed like a girl with a
flea under her corset, and finally

continuous and unbroken strain ol
what has been aptly termed Ihe
mu.-i-c of progress the whirl of lit

tfiince whs crossed by a red hot
bur, and Snl in himself stood peep '

ing out and watching for travelers
thereabout,' thus to the passim;
printer spoke and wilh his voice
the echoes woke :

"Come in, my dear, it. shall cost '

vou Holding nnd never fear; this
is Ihe place where I cook Ihe ones
who never pav Jhvir subscription
sums; for thougf, in life Ihey mav
escape, they willed when death
it is too late ; I'll show yon a place
where I melt them thin, wilh red
hot chains and scraps of tin, and
also where I comb their heads with
broken j lass and melted lead, and
for refreshments I hey only think,
ihere's boilins wnlerfor them to

spindle, the buzz td the saw, Ihe

Kvery Mueceiwfiil niachina ever built
niilaiint one of these tinea piiliciplen.

Whichever yon prefer, yon jiu now ob-

tain the inacliiHe of your eloice. Call
sud examine, or send for price-lin- t and
cntalogne. NkmIIcs for all ning ma-
chines i. nd parts for the SINGER.

PKKMIUM OFFER!! Even nnreh.iser

ronrol Ihe lurnaee and the throb
stammered something about being of 1 he locomotive."
itKiisposed and 'urgent duties To Ihe young men of the South
which demanded his immediate Mr. Taylor accords high praise lor
pre.-ence- al Iih cami-- , and walkedof Standard Patterns iimoiiiiting to 50 cts.

or more, will he prtwented with a copy of tlieworlt wiucfi tlieyara doing, andbeen appointed cadet at large to West
Point. He is the son of Henry M.

lo "ihe eager, earnest, restless.jne amnaara rannm Latalngue (regular
price 20 cents), the most beautifully illus- - driving energy which seems to fill
iraieo. rasuiou kook exrant. them."

THE SINGES KANUTACTUEIN3 CO., Referring to Ihe section through
St. It SiapUs It.. l. IU Csasl St., which I hey passed he says : "The

country through which we travel

drink there's Ihe red hot grind-
stone lo grind down their nose, and
and red hot rings lo weir 011 hist
toes, and il" liiev mention Ihev

xaax. ala.
Oct. 5, 138. 3 !- -t T ed was varieo1, nnd in many re

over to where his horse was lied.
"His men followed, and, In spite

of our enlreaiies, every one ol Ihe
suckers rode off and left us to eat
dinner alone.

'So we had the kid nil lo our-
selves, and it was good ealing, loo,
but wo paid font afterwards. Har-ri;- .'

men told everyone they saw
that Mari-- h Miller and his crowd
ate dog, and everybody believe it.

"Awl that's I he way t got the rep-
utation of knowing the taste of a
canine roust,"

spects beautiful ; its valleys fair as
the Vale ol Cashmere, ils mountain

don't like fire, I'll sew up their
mouths wilh red hot wire, and
then, dear sir, you should see themscenery wild at limes as the Alps.

"The South," says Mr. Taylor, squirm while I roll them over and
cook lo a lurn."

COAL ! COAL !

Alabama Coal & Coke Co
guooMiwrrt'to ASDERSOS DA PBS,

54 Carondnlet Street
NEW ORLEANS.

Willi these last wordathe nnnler '

to. my mtna, is only now on the
threshholdof its boom. It has ev-
ery possible advantage-everylhi- ng

indeed that God can give. The
awoke, and thought it all a joke,
but until at limes, so real did it

Dixon, who was shot at Yazoo City in
18TO, In political troubles there, and
grandson of Major Henry T. Dixon,

f Virginia, who was assassinated
just alter the war.

AlEaymond, Miss, on Tuesdays
crazy negro named Grint, held iu the
county jail en flic charge of lunacy,
was act by Jailer Hubert Harris to
cutting weeds. While th jailer was
mending the negio's hoc, the negro
(tepped up behind him w ith an axe

nd uearl.V levered his Ik ad from hit
body. The negro fled, but was caught
and locked up.

A man who called himself Prof,
narry Lerlon, Uo Iu conjunct ion
with his wile gives soma kind of an
entertainment, borrowod a' lot of mo-

ney in AVoodville, and aklpxd '"be-twee- n

two ds;s" to part unknown.
Lrok ent for him.

A Grenada e)iool teacher under

new South has been built up by
Ihe indomitable energy and by the
hard work of the Southern people

seem, that he cannol believe H was
all a dream; and often he thinks
with a chuckle nnd trin of Iheinemseives." path of those who save their tin

ALABAMA,
PITTS Bl'BG,

ANTITRACITl".
Coal In tiogftlieari for shiiimeut. Will

also did ier Coal at all stations out iN. R. It. between Mobile and New Orleans.
October 13, 131 34--

And finally, in closing Ihis most and nerer pay ihe printer. :

striking letier, Air. Taylor adds:
"To any voting man, to-da- of
pluck and grit, wilh Ihe world le- -ieatw. PORTER & CO,

Start km 1d(I.
Georgia Mineral Post,

There is a maiden lady in a city
not far from Klberlon, Ga., who is
so constiinted that she cannot live
out of water but a short while at a
time. Alter remaining away from
a bath tub lor a couple of hours
she commences to IhiiiI ami almost
suffocates, nnd lo produce relief
must cover her entire body in cold
water. She has in her room a pool
of fresh water, and in this the
pends a greater part or her time,

both in winter and summer
If cleanliness is Ihe next thing

lore him and his fortune lo make.
--ctiua is I should a iy go Sou in, young mar,

go South."

Baby SIcKee created quite a
stamoede in the White House a
lew days ago. On Ihe President's
desk is a croup of electrical but-Ion- s,

lift ached lo wires leading lo
Ihe different offices, for calling the
rresideni's privaie secretary, exec-
utive clerk, sienographer,eie. The
President' grandson wandered ia
lo the room recent I v, when nobody
was present, and. aitracted bv Ihe

Il is a strange thing to ns and

Hardware, Cutlery, Doors, sash Blinds,

Mantftls, Grates,
WrSTDOW GLASS. PrMPSft KILL SCPrLIES.

tSol AgeaU fr Kmtnp1(r Cu IfilU aa4
flow, KcaIw.

one which should be added to ihe
seven wonders of the world why
n person gels mad when dunned

took to "dress" a 14 year old pupil,;
but the boy made fleht and had to be

'punished severely. Then the boy's pa OUR IMMENSE STOCK OF NEW, BEAUTIFUL AND
for the emill amount due a newsUakdIS Noi lb Water 6t

October 19.
lbil. Ala

O-OCOD- S
10 ijoiinness, tins old tnaid must
te an angel at least. appearance of the bunch ot but

Ions, began poundim Ihetn visror
MARVELOUS

paper when he isofun dunned for
hundreds of dollars 111 rough the
banks and nothing is thought ol it
except thai the amount must be
met or the credit nf the parly is
ruined. Honor is honor wherever

Must lie Soli We Need Eny$rs. 'Sooetoij Hut More ILA lwy wrote his first
composition n water. ler is

ously, causing a treneral ringing of
signals alUiver Ihe mansion, and 11

wild rurh of secretaries and others
to Ihe President's room.

LET US GREET YOU. OUR DOORS ARE CPEN READY TO RFmvF vmiBORY you find it and the small matter of

took a baud, and th teacher for-

ced to "dress" the old man ofl also.- -
Cot. E. L. Russell, general solicitor

of the M. Si O. railroad, will del her
the annual addrcs at the coioinen-c-mea- t

ot SlmqwaUk Female Cdlfge,
on the 31 nf June. ll la well fitted
for tli task, and a rsr tr is in store
fr those who may be present upon the
occasion.

AH aurviviug memlr of Coiapany
C, 15ih Mississippi Regiment, will
leatiitie ktxtwa thJr tiweitl"Htri

EprtoWAt. WARsnta. Yon tr.tvDISCOVERY.. hive the stars in a nail kep. hsnir
W. G. TEBAULT,

S7, 39 tad 41 ficyal Street, 2T(jw Orleans.
THE CHEAPEST FUKX1TCKE UOUSE IX THE SOUTU.

paying a subscription 10 a paper
should be as much subject to pro-
test as Ihe bank account; honora-
bly speaking. QrttnrilU Democrat.vuf bmm Wummm if Mi the ocean on a rail to drv. out the

cood to drink, to balhe in, and in
skate on. When I was a little ba-
by, the imrfe used to bathe me
every morning in water, i have
been fold that the Injun don't
wash themselves once ia ten years.
2 wish trot an Injmn !

Connecticut make neat protil
of her loc. There i a little more
than 29,0M) rvgitered dog in the
State, and the received from
i'-r- n last ytar amounted lo

sky into a gourd and unbuckle the
belly baud of eternity and let the
sun and moon out. but don't I kink

Iel ler Heads,l.i Httn-- r r I. Meg- - a Itiirttit yon can escape Ihe plce that liea
on the nth-- r side of Dunralorv iful U. T. IlifitiT, IM I'irkeii.

When did yon pet back from
Waehinptoti, Sammy f""Last week."

fome back on the limited I
No. Tint was the at ale of my

finances. I rorked my war back-o- n

Ihe Ireijhtt-.- Chicago itfrraiVf.

Note Ueads,
you don't par for your pa per.Pill Head!,t l kwH'f Hil iMiiiy 1

In-.- ! I Wii'4 on Mtvi il Tis-- i Circular.tlsy i August. April !. 10. it.
' I GsoryvA l.nterj,rue.

Sub.'ttibe for !Le Pkmocrt Sup--Cards & limitations


